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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Novemb er 5 , 1969

Dear Mr. Chairman :
am sure that you were as imp re s sed
as I was with the overwhelming p u b l i c
sup port of the President's position
that wa s evidenced in the attached
Gallup Poll conducted shortly after
t h e addre s s was given .
I

This reaction appeared to be so
impressive that I thought you would
wan t to have it called to your personal attention in the event you had
not noted it in t h e press.
With warm regard ,
Sincerely,

~~~~

J\J )

J~A..V~-.

Bry e N. Harlow
Counsellor to t h e Pres ident

Hon orab le J ames o. Eastland
uni ted States Senate
Washington , D.C.

\.

FOR REI.JEASE WEDNESDAY, NOVElvfBER 5, 1969

President Nixon wins a vote of confidence of 770/0 of Americans on h,is Vietnanl
policies..

Arnorlg those persons who listerled to his Vietnam speech Monday night,

only six percent expressed outright opposition to tIle Presidentts program. for
ending the Vietnanl War.

Bl1t another 170/0 are u1.1decided .

While the initial reaction to the President: s progranl was highly favorable$
the CQur se of public opirlion. in the corrlil1g weeks will depen,d largely on the actual
ra te of withdra"val of U. St troops
fron) Viet:rtam..
..
,

In a test of th,e nationls first reaction,s to the speecll, a series of questions were
put to a tot.al of 501 adults, living in 286 localities, in a l1.ationwide telephone
survey conducted MOllday eveIlin,g immediately following the speech.
Approximately 7 persons in, ten con,tactecl heard th,e speech.
group" interviewers

fOUlld

...A.:m.ong this

a large percen.tage of Americans w'h o v/ere in~pressed

and reassured by President N'iX~011. tS ren-Hlrks J but at the same tin"leJ) a sizeable
minority who expressed disappoirltrnent th.K;l,t ttle President did, not corne up with

nevv ideas to e'nd the war.
The predominant view at this point is that the President is purs'uin,g the only
course open, to bilTI.
appeal to the public.

rrhe idea of llVietn.arnization tl of th,e war 11as particular

2.
}\.A.bout half of the people i11terviewed - 490/0 - th.in.k President Nixon's
proposals are likely to bring about a settlement of the war but 250/0 think they

are not likely to do so, and another 260/0 are undecided.
Eight in every ten - 77 u/o - of those contacted expressed satisfaction with

PresideIlt Nixon's program for troop withdrawal, 130/0 expres sed dissatisfaction,
while another 100/0 are undecideda

By a 6 to 1 ratio, the persons contacted

agre(~

with President Nixon that

moratoriums and public demonstrations are harm.ful to t.he attainnlent of peace
in Vietnani but most also s11.a re the President' sbelief that people in this country
have a right to make their voices

heard~

